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Thars it no immediate prospect of the

Cool Bay, Rowburg and Eastern Bail

road beios pushed turoun to counsel
with the Southerp Pacific at or near this

point, and tbe chief reason therefor,

juJging from present appearance, is the

trouble and eiiense of obtaining the

iieceasarT riant of way. Tbe road ia uow

completed and in operation from Marsh
field to Myrtle l'oint, a distance of 2S

a nH thara ret remain about 00

nilM la ba btiirl J(ore the road would

be completed as intended. Tbe sur

vejed line passes through some of the

farms along tbe Coiuille ana many oi
il,. ihruucU whose lands the line

Pisses seem to think they ought to get

the full value of their farm tor the few

acrea required for ritfbt of way. Somo of

these caeca have been tried before juries
and the jines have been disposed to give

tbe farmer all ho contended lor. It
shows evidence of a 'disposition uu the
part of Ihe community through which

the road passes to cinch the railroad.
They have been taught by demagogues,
both platform and uewapaper, (hat rail
roada are the enemies oi the people and
whenever they can be struck a Mow it
should be done iu the iuteiest of ly

aud civilisation. There is no

promise of Urge busiucas for this road
when it ia completed, else the company
might be willing to pay pretty well lot
the right of way. But if the road should
pay operating and other necessary

for Sucre years after construction
it would do well. Railroad companies
are only aggregations of individuals, and
individuals do not ordinarily invest
their money unless .there is prospect for
a return on the investment some lime in
tbe near future. It is conceded that the
building of the road in question would

be a splendid thing for this county and
would brinx the settlements along the
line in touch with civilization. Every
farm along the line will increase in
value, and every farmer, with a few

Isolated exceptions could afford to give

.the right of way outright. Why could
not a committee of interested citizens go

along that line and secure bonds for

deeds to risbt of war ? If this can be
done and tbe deeds obtained (or a rea
sonable figure, there is a fair prospect
that tbe road would soon be built, bat as
long as tbe company has to fight lor
every inch obtained and pay a big price
there will be no further effort made, at
least, not for the present.

A brick house must tall ou some peo-

ple before they can eee through a propo-

sition, and then they will crawl out from

the debris aud say "never touched me!"
There are people in this county who still
contend that the bond of sympathy that
was said to exist between silver aud
wheat is still there, and that those who

are couteudiug otherwise do not take
notice of the fact that the famine in

India and the shortage of tLe world's
supply is responsible lor preeent condi-

tions. That is precisely the contention;
that conditions other than the price of
silver effect the price of wheat. Tbe
immutable law of supply aud demand
is what regulatea prices, and the silver
quesliou has uo more to do with it than
the changes of the uioou. All those who
held to the "twin" idea are not ij stub
born, lluudreds of people aJmit Ibal
ihat argument must be dropped.

l'hs new freight rales of tbe Houlbero
Pacific from 8au Kraucisco to Oregon
points is au iulsrstate matter aud does
not corns uuder the jurisdiction of the
btate Kailroad Commission. Cougress
has provided su Interstate Commissiou
lo consider just sucli cases, borne peo-

ple who ought lo know better don't
seem to kuow that, further, there has
been no rsise in grain rales because of

the iucrease in price cor will there be.

Hou. Dinger Hermann's uauie has
been mentioned io connection with the
republican nomination for governor uext
year, and bis visit home at this time waa
interpreted to mean that he was bete to
look after tbe fences, but the gentleman
himself says he has uo designs on thai
or an nomination. - lie is satisfied with

bia present position.

l'hs (arttHM ol L U rands are iu high
glee over (ba outlook lot good prices, and
it la doubtful 11 anything less than a dol-

lar a bushel would sail' a great num-

ber oi them at the present lime.

1 hi finooraei!ieBt that Kryau l"J

rtR M'il:

Asm. Knit Iihs fVjt soma liuis Km
wtMliug with llisiiuralioiio1. lbs
maul of the railroad proper!? lu thia'
county. A fu r considering me uiauer
carefully aud Sewing it form every con- -

cehable etamhvlul.be has Dually decid-

ed that IjjOVi) per wile lor the roadbed
and A er mile fjr the rolling slock
would I a uaotiable aud just ananas-

mul. VI toe lamia oi me cjui-pau- y

ate uol iucluded Unrein. There
are aeaaeed separately, and at a Utile

higher i ale thau last yeai. Aa there
are 11 luilei of road belweu thi cen

ter of tue tuuuel beyoud likuJale ami
the divide at the head of 1'ass ctek cau-yo-

this will make I lie cowpauy
ou road bed and tolling slock

MM I,mat rear a portion oi the
ma J waa assessed at IJiWU per mile and

portion at ;K00 per mile and tbe av

erage was about fcU.0 rcr mile. Asses-

sor Britt has concluded that this should
be raised to tbe figures above set forth
aud (bat is as it will go to the board ol
ejualiitliou. This conclusion was

reached, ai before elated, afler looking
ou all sides of the MUeatiou. Uue of the
methods used was to take the net earn-

ings of the road for the pas, three years,
make an average, compute how much
capital that would pay interest in at 8

lr cent, aud duidc the sum oy me
whole li'Jtubet vl miles io tbi hues in

Oregon anJ tbe result waa deemed to be
reasonable valuation per mile of road.

8ouie of the (vipers are making much
ado about tbe sliiciurea of the I'reonian
on D. P. Thompson's connection with
the Portland Savinga bank and are set-

ting forth that the editor v( that paper
was counseled with tbe mauHetueiit of '

the Oregon National bauk when it went
under. It has been conclusively
that U. W. Scott had no interest w hat-eve- r

in the Oregon Nalioual for more
Uiau two years baiore it suspended, '"it
that make3 uo diirereuce, hi critics re-

peat the asserliou of Mr. Thompson just
tbe same. If, however, tbo charge was

true, it might weaken the force i( the
Oregonians sharp criticisms, but would

not effect tbe facts. II it is true ihat
the way the Portland bayiuss bank whs
niauagcd brought about the wreck of the
concern, it does uol excuse them because
some other man was interested in some
other bank that also suspended culailing
aljss to despoeiloiB. "e crin' d'jes
not eicue auother.

Ibe loliowiug method ia adopted for

the growing of the sugar beet. Plough
8 to 10 inches deep iu L'eccmber of Jan
uary. I'laut March ljth to April let in

rows IS iuthes apail. Plant (out

si a time with a two planter aud
cultivate nilh a beet cultivator four ion s

at a time, usioz 'one horse. Twelve lo

nfleeu pounds oi seeJ is per
acre, cost I.' cents per round. Vut
horee aud man cultivates teu acres per

dsy. About five cultivations will be

be necessary. When the beets are two
inches high and La e ab-.'u- l four leaves,
thin them to six or eight inches apart in
the rows. It is estimated that oua mau
can successfully work twenty acres of

beet?, hiriug help during tbe tbiuuing
and lopping "oe man thins
from one hall lo Ihtee-fourth- a of an
acre er day. The thinning season
lasts from two lo four weeks,

The name of lion. Phil Metscbau,
state treasurer, is mentioned in conuec
tion with the nomination for a third
term. He is slso spoken of as a possi-

ble governor. tx.
This little equib ia goiog the rounds.

The bret sentence is a waste of breath.
The governor, secretary of state and
state treasurer can oi 'y serve two terms
in succession. The constitution is in
tbe way of a third term for the treasurer.
But there is considerable "Melechau''
talk fur governor.

At seen from this distance, (be u

of the supreme court in the case of
of .Sbatluck vs. Kiucaid, simply means
that Ihe secretary of slate shall draw
wanauls for claims against the state
that ate authorised by law. That is

common sense. The secretary can
neither iucrease, diminish or reject
them, and why not let the warrants
iasue. Tbe eecrelary, however, was act-

ing uuder a former decision w hich was

his guide, holding a tontrsry opioiou.

NLWS NOTES.

The gypsies sre iu Baker City.

Marshal law declared in llio I'ill'i
burg district.

The rush to the Alaskan gol I lields
still continue.

TLe value of Ihe silver in a dollar is
uow about cuula.

Au expedition is to leave New Damp- -

shire for (he Klondike.
There is trouble .between (he t rench

aud biamese on the Mekong river,
All the miners iu the Wheeling, W.

Vs., district have joined the strike.
Crasaboppers aro doing much damage

iu the foothills of Umatilla and Morrow
couutiee.

Pickiug aud packing ol green Hull is
uow iu lull blast iu l aue couuty, and a
hue crop is reported.

A earner pueou brought the uune
that Prof Audree and his balloon puesed
?- - degrees going north.

The statement that Presideul Chap
man of the I. tale Cimersity had re
sigued lias been denied.

Au attempt will be niaJe to start up
the coal mines about Pittsburg in spite
of tbe striking mineis.

Iowa republicaua were 111 session yes-therd-

in state convention to uomiuale
a ticket and adopt a platform.

Judge lUvidCi. Hwaim, formerly judge
advocate general of the army, died at
Washington, I). C, Tuesday.

The Alamitoa bugar Co. have this year
contracted to receive the crop of 3,51X1

ll,M rif lltuul IkAMla. 'I'hAV AKDAt tli ill
j'.maae next vear to 10,000 acres.

lbs Mai-jut- ot Loin. n.'0-m-U- it
ix'ufn VkIoiw. m 't'Ksl lu bnirbliig a

,.UlU(,i tr, in 'which the Argyll t;aniplMlla
lijutv.

11U Mulouey u( TUo lUllea waa shot i

and mortally wouuded Tuesday by a
man named Prawl. tbe mou uairviioa
over a boiee Mce iuid Maloiivv " the
aggrissoi.

1 tin Oiegou supu uie court haa decided
that the homestead exemption act is
valid. Title law piovidea that a free
holder may claim exemption to Ihe
amount ol t,.',Oi.

Iuike .'ouea, l ears el age, eon el
b. A. Joue of t;rocks Kt In life while
out Imlhiug with his two brothers Sun-
day afternoon, iu the Willamette liver,
uear bimou's landiug.

the l.Uler eailed from loilland ou
bunday iiikbl ou her eecoud trip lo
Alaska. fbe pneseugvr list wan not
mure thau half the si e ol tbe former
trip but she was loaded with freight.

Wheat Tuesday advanced to TO ceule
a bushel in tbe Col (at warehouse, 71 .

cents (. o. b. cars. This is the third day
in succession iu w hich the price has ad-

vanced 1 j cents. o large sales were
reporteJ that day.

I'nited Stales SeuiUor J. . tieorge of
Mississippi is dead. His term would
expire on tbe Ith of uevl March, but his
successor has been elected. The gov-

ernor will likely appoint the senator
elect to till the unexpired term.

According to reports from Alaska,
Skaguay seems to be the coming pott,
l ots are eelliog at good figures aud hun-

dreds of meu en route lo Kloudike will
winter there, lhereituo city govern-
ment and a committee baa been ap-

pointed to keep order.

Priute Henrv ol Urleaue aud the
Cuuut of Turin fouulit a duel uear fans,
Monday moruiDg, with swords, the
Count receiving a slight wound on the
right hand and tbe Prince being punc
tured in the abdomen and shoulder
l l'riuce ct the worst of the battle
and all 1'aiis u euraged thereat, aud
nor ft of all, it is ruuiored Ihat the l'oe
will lliem both.

The Canadian government ha ub
milled (urinal iroiueals to Ibis toveru
iiient lo eslablixh commuuicalioii Willi

tbe Klondike iej;iou in Alaska by
ol a telegraph line (rum the

head of winter uavigaliou on Ihe I. inn
canal iuto the ceulcr ol the Kloudike
ili-i- li tel. The proposals have been lakeu
uuder adviseiiicnt. Tbo procusale,
while leeerviug llio rights of either
country, !eudtu the tettleiueul of the
iute riiatiuii.t I I'oui.d.irv Hue between tbe
I'niled Males aud Canada, urge tbe ex- -

peJieucy u( eslalilisbit: a permauent
route iing acceea to the inleriur at all

6ea'iis ol the year.

Ntkc to lax Pavers.

.No "airaulg "ill be taken ou taxes
alter August uTst. Additional costs may
be added. The stale lax must lie paid.
After .September 1st, uo taes will Ikj re-

ceived uutil the delinquent roll ih com-

pleted. I'v order couuty couit.
A. I . bitAK , Ju U;e.

Additional Lca!.
Cj J. 1'. C. Nash ol Sledford - at tie

McCliUeu.
Jaojes c lerliui: of I'raio,

is iu the civ.
b. W. Lla-Bde- l ot Uleu lile, naa iu Ihe

city Tuesday.

A.J. L'ear ol L'aklaud was a yuesl al
the McClalien tbio week.

Ko-Jriu- llamliu V Tremble are iu
their uew shop, comer l ine aud Pine
Htreetfl.

lion. T. 11. Tougao arrived ou the
overland yesterday moruiug and took
the stage for Myrtlu Point.

Mies Balm Maun, sibler of Miss Maun
of the Soldiers' Home, will arrive from
tbe south tonight foi a brief vujit.

Physical ttreegth and energy contrib
ute to strength of character, aud both
may be bad by taking Hood's fJarsapa-rilla- .

The Misses Daisy audfeail Aberuelhy
of L'ora, Coos County, are in the city ou

their way home from Auburn. Cal. They
w ill etart this evening.

Commaudaut W. 11. Uyara of the H A- -

dlera' Home is expected the latter part
of (he week. Mrs. Byarsis al Mebauia
but is etill ijuite pjjrly.

Ira B. Kiddle wcarH a pretty good

suit of clothes about week days now,
but he excuses the seeming extravagance
by declaring it lo be the only suit he's
got.

William Grithth, who struck Ihe rich
lead in Ihe Diamond mine eomc time
ago, camo down to Cottage Grove from
the mines last week and says that upon
drifting they have struck tbe ledge,
which baa widened to six feet, aud pros-

pects are yeiy fine.
A daily mail service from Myrtle

Poiul to Gold Leach ia boiug agitated by
the citizens ot those towns. Tbo mail
now goes down the river to Bauduu, and
it takes 13 hours to reach Gold Point.
By the proposed wagon routo over the
mountains it would gel through iu (ess

than half that tiuio,

Mr. J. P. Jennings exhibited iu Cut-lag- e

Grove last week a pan ol decom-pose- d

uar(s from the Gold Bin If miue,
uear Kiddle. Great slriuga aud chunks
of gold could Lo secu all through the
diit, although not more than half panned

dou. Thero was probably f- -- or flM

iu the pan. Mr. Jeuuiiigs cays there in

euoub ore iu sight, aud ou the surlare
al thai, lo ruu a mill a year.

The liceuue case of the city . Miller

mil be heard beioie Judge l'ulleilou on

the 'lb. J he contention iu Ibis teems
to ' ' on the part ol Miller that his
h ii.ci us a bicker author uea him (o do

a I rokerage buHiucts aud (hat should o

iusurauce, real estate, money
loauiui;, aud what not, while the city
authorities say it is not a "blanket"
liceuue nor was it intended aa such.
Tbo mailer is not of sutlicieut couse-(jueuc- e

lo luru the world upside down.
U will likely deloruiiuo whether or uol
the city ordinance providing for tho pay-me- ul

of license! will uol requir e a little
amending.

Uurn.

liy i hauta ll( winlnr mid lf Ihe
CMlcoot aa Ibete lx a ireapeil
ol a milling bx)iu in CalihMiiiK this Ull
that will leave the Kludkii in the culd.

l aliloniia mining disltlcls have
two advaulagoa over ilaw l Alaska
One t, you can walk to them. The
other i:, you can walk buck. Call.

(II II U IAVAI S.

Caio lioe. are tlm 1mmm men haul?.
A uu line of lluk ln g.m lti nl

JoHepheon'e.

iiiumer diesn kovmIh hi luimeii. enial-itie- e

al Jwephsuu .

A new line ol hid lea' Itdin in Ihe new
ox blv"d uhado il .liwepbsoirs.

Churchill. Wuollev A McKeuiio ure
Helling iiiimlities ol binder laiue.

IVntiHliy of all' kinds tkillfully mid
promptly done by I'r 1'icaI MiiyncH.

You gel sack, twine aud apnug )

ueouies at luurciini. tooney
Kene s.

Allkiuddof arlilicial (colli made at
reasonable prices at lr. I'red Hay lies' I

IWDlal ollice.
Tho leo cream uoda at the Kandy

Kitchen will do you good. They make I

it of puie cream. 1 y it.
Mouey to loan ou city aud couulry

property. I. t. K. Btiin,
Marelers' Building, Koeeburg, Or.
The Kandy Kilehcu has connected its

fouutaiu with the water inaiu aud the
eirav iu tbo ulasa ilmuo will make tbo
patioiiH feel c.oolii .

Kouud trip lo Ya tuiua aud uluiti uow
ou sale at tbe ctenoi t:.00. Thia ia 12
leea then (he rates last year aud will be
kept up until October, 10:h.

A round li in rale ol il.4i hax beeu
made to Bosweil trio:s oiuu .Saturday
and returning on Monday. A rale of

1 Si ia made good lor ;10 day.
This eaeuii llie Kamly KiUlien

luru out the bent ice i ream auJ ice
cream soda iu the ulate. New Irei tt re,
uew rcceipta, plenty o( pure cream.

Cjiilideuee ia restored. You tan buy
tbo celebrated P.jKeII pringa water iu
ipianliliea lo uii, Iroin Ad ll.irinou

I lull .tlrr irmu llio Noiilh
I uip'i'"- -

The W. I.'. T. I . ill hold il." tegular
inecliuo in the rccuiid and loiirlb
Tbuisday ol every inonlh al V p. m

in Hie lipwoith l.t no riH-ii- i ol Hie M

i;. eliurcli.
I'ne ice ncani llicy are uiaktu al ihe

Kandy Kitchen thia seasou in ahead ol

anvthing made in the loun iieictofoie.
hiuI will advertise itself, i ou oiiytil to
try their ice cream soda.

Vim. vi'-o- r and viclorv . Ihete ate tbe
cbaraclerislicii cl lv Wiit'a l.itllo I rly
lufpiB. IIj.i famo.M hltlo rills ful toimli
nation. Itiliousuejs .ud all slouiaib aud
liver troublH. A. C. Mar-jler- A ..

'I here ia no rmueial aler uioie pleas
ant lor family thau (rom Ibu Hoswell
fcpriucs. Ad. Ilaruioii, agent, win sup
plv familieH in any inaniiiies. I'UitH,

Uarli or l ihe1?.

Imu I uauaeale oui sloinach with leas
and bitter hcibe. Ii'it leculatc your liver

u.l auk headavhe by ueiu those famous
litil oilla known aa I'e Witts faille
Larly Kietr-i- . A. C. Marsteis' A ' '

to the I adica'.d Koucburg aud viuuily
Call ou C'aiv Bio.J. aud jeeure nicatcr
Iihil-.iiii- in ii'.neltits aud all lines ol
iruutls lliau al any other lion e in tbo
lIIv. I Lev have lb1' ivjdH, and Ihe
lowest prices.

"llisv don t make luiub lueo about
it." We aie eoeakiuit ol I'o Witt a Lit
tie Laiiy J iseie. tbe lamuuu littlo pillu
for couslipatiuii, biliousnee, aud all
MluiiiAi h and lier troul'leo. I boy i.ter
gripv. A. ' Mar tti'i A t

I hae biHl class new (rectus, plenty
of pure cream uud giiaraulco lo my cue
turners tirst-cla- s ice cream and nut ex
celled by any body. I will make you
ice cream au smooth aa velvet or charge
you uothim.'. N"-- ' '--

"1 crave Lut Uno .Minute, ' said tbo
public speaker iu a husky voice, and
tbeu he look a dose of One Miuute Cough
Cure, aud proceeded with his oiatory
One Miuute Cough Cuie 18 uuc'iualled
fur throat aud luua troubles. A. C

Marstcrs d Co.

Jobu "irithn, of 'xucs.ille, O., fcaju
"1 never lived a day lui Unity years
wilbuul aulleriui! airouy. uutil a box of

De Witt's Witch Hael fc'alvo cured my
piles. " lor piles aud rectal troubles.

iiIh liriiicci. Hurain?. cc'Hiua and all
kkin tiunbb I'e Witt u Witch Hazel
halm in uiip.inalled. A . C. Marsteis A

Co.

Scrofulajvelling
On tho Neck unci Craat Wcahnoas

Caused bv Impure Blood Waa
Constantly Crowing Worse.
"When in v sou wan 5 year old h was

in very jioor licalth and we could rjet
notbiuc to relievo Latin. At tlic aua ot 7

years lie began to complain of soreness on
both Rides ot his neck and soon lumps be- -

Kan to Katbcr on one aide and grew to
naif the ni.o ot an egg. We then became
more iiiaRny and began to doctor lilin tor
Hcrofnla. Jlo gradually grew worse, how
ever, until at tire age ot twelve yearn we
had loHt alt bono of his recovery, lie be
came no weak lie could ait up but a few
minutes al a lime. Mywifosaw Hood's
farxaparilla recommended an a great Mood
liiril!cr and we sent aud got a bottle. Wo
began giving our boy the incdicino ac
cording to directions and it wan not long
lieforo o raw ho wan improving. Ho
continued lading it until lio was lu try
good htallh. Jlo In now 13 jeara old and
in well. We recommend Hood's Harsaim- -

rilla for all trouble canned by luijiuro
Mood." M. hll.VKii, tirouhc, Orrgon.

IIi'miI'i Kir .uparill.i is liy all clrtiytjlata.
XI i m fur fol only II I 1.

B SP IU

IIOT4W l l.l.i
irotiRlrti uuiii, oit goiii

I he t'.i. ul Ihe .c .Pilin-.- toutdiu I' lllnf,
Dioiniiiu, I nU.hlum, tin: Hth'iimt'.'i ol lion

u l Linn U'J liloil'l ul l ukluiu, M Hf' lit' luni
aul riudniiii.

One bi'iiu Loiiliilii I o Hi'' olhi.r uKI
Ja'Uuiani', ul uollU uiullir la llic gullou

I .. ii u Icil till till- liiillllldU I'neilli' llHlllMk'l
dlimi iiiiiid ' Iruui ban I in l.co lo I'uilluu'J,

lu Uuunltt, (.oiiuly, Uieguii,
Aijriuled eautn ol Ulieuiiialuui, Na.al I u

liirrli. 4 ulMirh nl lllH. hlolllHell . il lil't'llf.llt. Ill A

b.:Uij. Ncurulnu. Xlttlailal I'ui.ouiu;, Kllut
Imiilili.. i mini In&Uuii. DivHiMl ol lln: likiu
Llicr U'i liouoi; uud euciifcl dii.cnue liau
l.'.eu tilled I y tUe Ukc ul lUmo tmUu.

New Lih roou)j tuimeule'l uitb the maiu
buiiaiiiK FouloHiee aud tl)iei ou Hie pn in
Ue. Uutly uiall, uollU aud noutli.

'lornis IIU per week, --' per day, iueludiug
ha ilia.

. insFPHsnns
Don't forRct that vc carry

a loinplclo lint tl'
Aimoiir our

Ladies' INvKet Hooks.
A lull Imo of l.idica' pocket lin-ks- , the
monkey hkui, unigutor, etc.

Ladies' I Jells.
A tomplutu aseoilmuiil ol ladies' bells
Iin, blai k and ox Moml, iiuludlng
buckle bell.

Ladies' Wabt Sets.
Uidun' waist miIm, in Peail, gill,
Hloiiea i i ix y nlmi U) found heie.

Mcil, llo VOll WCai SI IOLi f

vc carry a line the etiial
c)f w 1 1 C 1 llUS IICVCT beell SCCI1 Here.

The Bohemia Mines.

J ud co Poller and Coiiiuiimnoiier
Bailey ol Ktigene returned from a Ir.p
to Bohemia Saturday, and are well satis- -

tied that thero ia a bright future ahead
for that region. The gentlemen visited
the miues, und found tbe .Noouday op-

erating 10 elampH and (be Mu?ic live
tiampi.

ProHpeeiiug and developing in carriuu
ou extensively, ami some very rich ore--

is being uncovered. Ibe Music mine,
wild only live Htampa, is paying an it

and liandfoino divideuds, Iruui
ore u moved in development work.

movement is now ou loot .o estan- -

bed a smeller in thai district, and it ia

leing pushed with bnclit proai-ei-- l o(

aueceea. I here me niiniiri'n in ion- -

eoiuenlrales on hand, which can ho
worked lo gooil probl.

T t ino Ciillm(loii rrevrr.
Tmkc fiimlv I'iitliuitii' liVerlSc.

11 C C C. lull lo I'urr, druuiilsu nruuJ uiom y

lloaul of l.nualiatloii Notkc

.Notice is hcieby i:iveu that the Boaid
ol i;.ualialiou ol louglaa county, Ore-- ;

gori, will meet in llio oiuco oi uiccouii- -

tycouii.ol said county, in mo conn:
house in tho city of Koaebnrg, Ore- -'

i, ou Monday, IbeiiUlh day ol, August,
at1 a. m. and will coutiuuolu session uutil ,

iltirdav. Seiit. I. ' o clock. l. in , IS'.i, '

lo puhliclv examiiiu tbu auseesmeul rolls
aud correct nil errois iu valualiou, do-- '

Bcni'Uoii or iualities of laud. Iota, or
other proivr(y. Now , therefore, all ,

pai lies who may bo aggnuvvil by reason ;

ol valuation, dejcnplioii, or otherwise,!
as lo Uu ir urif ;.uinl, W'll take uotiie ol

tbu meeting of e.ud Board ol l.Uali.atiou
al said lime and place and make due!
complaiul lo said Boaid A Liialualiou,
otbcrwisu Iben aasciiouieiil will staud aa
made hv the aeuesaor. . bini i,

A.jsec.'or ol Douglas couuty.

SUMMONS.
I ML ell.' I 1 CCM I I Ul III' IMC

.I on . on t"r P'.'i. -i

1 I "
I UlM'lll

Hit Ioj' U'li llllillK '1 Mil ID i'Ul! :
'Nil', .m nlc ur (iinlluii

'till A. ! l'Uu o Sou I i ihIui' hi li' li

l'l n Hit- i o! pol "llll.
Al r.iil.' r lnn ,M. 1 iC1

I i itl'- - K. loi-.'- , iu
, . H , I , I 1,1

M- -i I,. .1 ii.. , !

In 0 on- - ' i'. u'lil- "r'g in i "ii fli.i.1y tai mil tur.v ft 111- - t

till''! nHiii-- l jm mi Ihe nti. ilill'Ud
nn' i. n ,. l ..p III' In-- 'l ! tin' H'vii'K't
litr t, i uj ul Oil i "till, lo '' il

MlllHlK) . Icecin'i lll. IH.7,
ill il ini r . ... Id iipiKnr hikI sii-h- l"l

tliri'ui, Uu' plniiiliil UI mi'lv In Ihe
iirl lor I If rv ll' f 'luini'ii'lfl In In' i imiifniti',
marluct "Inl' uu nl el lil' li I fol (mv i, 1.1

nil: lui jii'lKiin Dl khiiiH iih' iieii'iiuaui, l "'
N'miIkIii. viiiilt'K i "iiiii, l"i tin: ul
I O'.o-Kn- d lulif-- Ihco on li"in Hi' I art u
il Mit' , lv.'7. i'i Hi'- ml' "I i mm ii in. Kir

uuii'it", I'U'i II"' I'liinei i'iiii "i 'r 'ii Hour
lie s I':' - ami mi In ! l i i.'iil Hut

! cii''4 I" h' lku upon Hi' plop
tllV .!- Ill t'l 111 III' c iiiplit iii. to wit 'V'Ikii-
mill, itKiuu ii ku I iuU' i iilixl'in.. ini'i i lit; mii'i
Mp"U lilcll I lit: Mine 'o: llunlc nU'l Hint lilt
uli'j!' "I I'i' null 'il- Im. nd)UilK l uw:.-..r- l'l
Hit. cun . til' ni n e nu l "Li 'ipBin y ul iiim uilil.

I! .HiM' 'i I " 'In mm Mining aiMiiii,
C'.'inl ol linUL-la.- , bind; ol "riKou
I oi tin. ij ual 'If o t I'liacioMUg Pisionn ii u
and '! tr'Mi'K "o the property ili eillicl
In th ' oniplitti't nii'l Ihe nppllralioii ol tin: pro- -

I" Mm in' lit ol itiu loin naJ illi Ijuim-- '
piculi ol ihii nnii fiii"i lit yn Pes ill uiv
uni'i'i ul 'I in pliiiuliil. niij Ihe I'n Ih iii f, ii mil,

V I" DM' Il pt "II il" III' U'ir I MlHI I ll 01' C VII- -

v I III' id".
Mil' I.UIIIlll'111 "I I'MljIl hl'l l'l UIU'I Ml I llll

tin nil t orn i "I the !)it'. "I Ok-l-u- l'r U' linlnn
lut- in i Ii nirl i IH' ..'l on llio i'Ml 'my

ul Inii' I

. M i;li w I UKU ami
' M li WILI im.

WMAI I kV v Mi'll:,
jll, All) iiii vi lor riitiiiini

L" 7-- - fMV- -

t I'V .ht i fliri surnrmm Pif fOCJ)

co"c at our expense
fir1',. . If you're not pleaietl
bikliig

(7)

MRS. IN. BOVD
GROCER.

noticu.
ts I.I (Ul III Ul IIM. 1AU
' I'lOl'' , Im DijiiKlaii C'miiiiI'
I Iiiiimiiii i. ; vuii, plauililt.

I.utlii-- l aluii i. J. Ii. Uojcr ,
iiml llainvl ll")i r, 'li leinl--

aul.i. I

I u.li.i mid hy mine ol a luiliinn nt aud de
i ree mI paitillnu and mile 'luly mailt: ami li-

ter"! ill Die ahuNe-tUtilk'- null uu Ihe until day
ot June, 1W,, lliu uinletiiKiud. iv relorec duly
iippululed lui lliul purpoM:, mil oiler lor mle
itu'l aell, ill tlicfoiiit liuue door, iii lioMjiurr.
iKjnulm eoiinly, Ongou, on llio 1 III day ol
Tplciuljci, Irtf, at lhu hour ol one otloek 111

lUe alteiuoon ol Haul day, ai pulille auction, to
tliciiiiibeU bidder tin ea; II, tin: leal plopeilv
dlrei.ted III eaid juilKUHjnt mid deeii i: lu be
old. uud de'ienbi.d a, lo)lovii, to wit Ibe

M 'L"i r.eeliou a.', lu lo ir.lup .'J eoulli id
iiiUiit wefcl "1 W1 lament: Meri'iluti, hii I in
U'lUKla. i Miinly. Un'hMii.

Paled Una .itli day ol Auku I, I h'j ,'.
I . W lit S 'ON,

iii. 'I i lleleiee.

CATARRE4
L0CALDISEASE
and Ulhcroulloli nld and

Hidden tluiwlio chanqct.
1 1 mi bo riin d by a pit iinaiit

niu'-tl- wLieb laupplltd
uilo tliciioalrila.

aheotlicdlt gius
rtllir atuQce,

Ely's Cream Balm
lasekuimliikt'l In ba the moat Iburouub euro (or
NaaaK atarrb. Cold In Head aud llay Fever uf all
if uiouiea. U MiKii. and cleaniKa tuc ua.al

' urn.

I.dlc3, anil fine line of
BLACK DRt&S OOODS

Displayed

NewUwtb, Just anhcil, nolc tttc

I Mcn'5
laleal Imhi Hi It is woith your

mens depiirlnienl.

time to ice lbs elegant diplay In our

like hot

lulau. nlnle.
llio new double Do ride

We carry a line
ahotMi,

dieadt u mid lam y
clothing.

It SO.

1 1

IS

i',f .

flADL IN ALL CALIBRL5
from i to 45.

"
' ' ' f

Wl.
iion'i

HI.

tall sec the

selling

you

rvchi

Window.
White ami

the styles.
plltvng:

Department.

ten haudvrchlvfa aro

cakes.

cape, all kinds

i msFPHsnn s
4THI 10l SOLID." .v

VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVWVVVVVVVVVVVV

Hint is only ONU reason why the

Marlin Repeating Rifle

Is the SAFEST Us name
SAI'LTV."

n n
LJECTS at tho SIDE and so b Hie MOST

CONVCNICNT and COfll ORTADLL.

r

... KLONDIKE SKATES
HUT

Are up iu G when il tunics to

Apple Furors, Corn Knives, Fruit
Jarn and Ciino, and "sioh."

1
4
4

l'ailios
lakiut; au ouIiuk 'or tbu
suiiiinor will uoed i;ro-coiic-

We keep 'cm. K
you want a lirst-claa- s ar-tic- la

wo aro Hie boys tbat
Lave tlioin iu stock and
will bo pIciiHotl to have you
call iiml sua uh. We ara
bound to please you and
ask your tlivo
us a call and be convinced

Country Produce Mouglil

arul bold
s
S ice llclhcr) lo any I'ait ol Ihe City.

s viii.iV-xr- v irvvo.) vjia
sL

A I ULL

In Our

also Collar Culls
in latest

ii r --Vi allk

a Bike ?
Hle ol bicycle panls, bicycle hoae, bl

bicycle ami of I'll) i la

.

nJ deserves

i

r '.

pulroimfo.

I

i:rtDic i

t I

The Barrel is the liAl.LARl) Barrel.

The ACTION la the most COiTI'ACT ;

Ihe SIM I'LL ST because II hn
the fewest parts j the IIAMI'.ST
YVORKINd bccau.ic all parta work
directly on each other without lnt
motion.

I IOIIT WEMllll AMI n:fl!tr rtAI ANtl .

.Vnd lor CslaHfite ia

The Marlin I ire Arms C .,

New Haven, Conrt.

H, C.

Ilaa 't ittialted a ntw and ilcn.lf aiucS

:

tuMHisriNU or
Ladi.'u' UrNii (Joud), Kibbuoii, Triiiiatisifa,

Uce.i, Mc, Y.k.

AIMO A riN STOCK Of- -

0( Ikt beat nualltj aad Sul.li.

V

Wood, Willow and (ilaus Ware,

Etc.
Alau ua band In laisa 'juaulillo aaii at pilcaa frv

411H iba Umea, Alvj a laigt atetk uf

Fur Choice

Call at for UL. P. M "

LIME OF

AMD

CHURGHILL.WOOLIEYXMcKENZIE.ROStBURGHARDWARtCOc

flAMPFRR St
SUPPLIED

tuuleuiplaliug

DEPOT-- -

GROCERY

CARPETS
WALL

STANTON

DRY GOODS

1IOOT2S MIIOICM

GROCERIES
Crockery, Cordage,

Gustom-Mad- e Clothing

Stuutou's

PAPER
FURNITURE

"WSsG00D GOODS CE
AiBxnNnFR a .Strongs


